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CHAPTER 1. BLESSING THE LORD -> ........

THELORD WANT US
↳ the entire chapter I showed how TO BESAVED.

Paul the apostle issingthe Lord. ⑦ Eversince sin entered us, humans,
G Blessing the LORD means: God's magnificentplan to save
- we mention whatthe Lord has us was made known. L John 3:16)&
done ⑦ both in OT &NT
- an expression of worshipto honor GAs humans, with limits and
theLord trible tendencies, we always
- we are thanking the Lord forgetnow God has served us
- a jewish style of prayer throughour darkestmoments

G Ephesians 1:3-6 are the blessings we have in our likes.

through the Father. ↳ Just like the Ephesians, who
↳ Ephesians 1572 are the blessings we have knew aboutJesus and how He

through the son. has already paid for our sins
↳ Ephesians 1:13-14 are the blessings we have by dying on the cross, we
through the Holy Spirit are still in need of constant

3 "Heavenly Places"or "Heavenly Realm": reminders on how important
- Christians are already beneficiaries these events are,

of every spiritualblessing that ↳ It has been always easy on

belong to the heavenly realm themouth to say that we
- all blessings are eternal,not temporal depend and trust in Jesus,
- Theblessings solely come from God but thetruth is, apart from
and notfrom the goddess Artemis theHolySpirit, we will always

THELORD CHOSEUIS have this to see is to believe

② This is an emphasis thatwe cannotget mentality.
salvation justbecause we wanted to G we also try to find tangible

↳ we are saved because we are recipients and visible items or persons to
of God's ocace - notbecause we descree objectify our faith EVENTou
it but because of His immense more for us. we know that we must not

↓we
are as one body

asthechurch,we are
redeemed worshipany manmade idols."

IN CHRIST ->we are recipients of God'sgrace C the apostle Paul wants us to
-> we are heirs to eternal life have a personal and deeper

Gmealeetfeeusaresaferto see God's
knowledge of Jesus so that

and death Love
we won't easily be swayed
oy the noise and distractions.how to receive these?COMPLETE G we are to completely trustSURRENDER

G we have to admitthat TO THELORD! and putassurance on our

we alone cannotsome ourselves. faira-yes, even if the future
3 It cannotbe earned, butfreely given to use is uncertain and unseen.

G no religious, more, or intellectual effort
can gain it.



-.... - IS A
-

FREEGIFT
.........

ephesians ↳
even if this is given freely as a gift,
we often times feel the urge to earn
isone way or the other.

-------G we become Christians through unmerited

grace of God
- notby our efforts, not

CHAPTER 2. IAMMADEALIVE
by good works, and not by our ownIN CHRIST choice.

↳ Truly, apart from Christ, weare sinful in we are saved to
nature,

↳ All people, withoutany exemptions,
commit serve others

SIN, G God wanted us to some others by
S

G RELATIVE TRUTH:we compare our sins to charing the Gospel and the good
other people whom we know won't be news of salvation.
atpar with us criminals. & God never saved us only for ourselves

⑤ ABSOLUTETRUTH:no matter big & small sin, butto save building His church.

SIN IS SIN. No one isgood enough to cam & Since God is our CREATOR, only Him
salvation who can change our hearts, only Him

G only throughbeingin Christ's perfect who can save us, only Him who can
lifecan we become good inGod's revive us spiritually.

↳ we need constantreminders notto
be like thewasand tiles who
naveSPIRITUAL PRIDE. G frusts only theirRETTTNFRmanorreno their acheivements,

faith & traditionswe stand acquitted, eterotectthem above
power,positions.

everyone else.
our PAST, PRESENT, G SPIRITUAL PRIDE blinds us from

and FUTUREsins are washed our faults & only sees thefault
clean by Jesus' precious blood. of others.

only Christas the perfectsacrifice UNEAREONECHURCH

6 toremove oursinscompletelyneede ↳ A church is not a building.
⑦ Itis a group of people.

assssectionG, we are all citizens of God'sKingdom
↳ Because Christresurrected, we know that and members of His household.
our bodies will also be raised from the ↳ The word wants to break all

dead. (I Cor. 15:2-23) barriers built by pride and wants

↳ we are given the power to live as all of us to live harmoniously
Christians now.- together in truth & Love.

G we are dead to sin and to our sinful G God wants everyone to be saved
nature batalive in Christ. reat's why salvation only comes

G riving a Christian life will notmake us from Him and Him alone.

SINLESS butwill make us SIN LESS and LESS. G Agreatreminder notto takes my
↳ our eternal life is made certain salvation for granted nottowaste

because we are united in His powerful time notmaking it known to everyone.
victory. G A proper response for the giftof

salvation is to produce the fruitof the
HolySpirit & resultin Good works.



-.... -
-

THEREIS POWER
IN THENAMEOF JESUS

↳ paul emphasizes that there'strulyephesians an immeasurable power as Jesus'
believers,

G paul also emphasizes thatthere's
.......- blessings in obedience.

G the Ephesians are called to unite
CHAPTER3. IAMPART OF in Christand obey

GOD'sMARVELOUS ↳ Howdo I train my heart to be like
PLANS theApostle paul? Hehad visited the

③ All in God's perfecttiming, everything Ephesian church multiple times and
will behealed and by all means. yet he genuinely cares for not just

↳
plans of making the Good News the Ephesians but to all churches

known by everyone
- through prophets & he had planted. Howdo I make

apostles. preaching the Good News my burden?
↳ The apostle paul-former sail became ↳ God'slove is unimaginable and the

one of the mostprolific Apostles of reward of heaven is an overwhelming
theLORD. thought but we are saved notonly

↳ Paul regarded himself as a lesser version for ourselves, butalso help others

of Jesus' disciples becauses he never get sowed as well.
walked with Jesus and His teachings. ↳ God equipswhom Hecalls, you just

↳ All of paul's wisdom came from the LORD have to be available for Him.

and he followed eversince. Is this is a greatreminder of God's plans
G He never walked, ate, and satwith and vision for the Christians -

Jesus and the disciples-in fact, he TO LOVE ONEANOTHER.

has been known as a greatprosecutor
of Christians. your

LOVEisHRthan the
-

⑦ Just like the Apostle Paul, I am not skies up above.
worthy to preach the Gospel ifyou
would only look atmy pastlife. your LOVEisDER than what

⑦ only by God's grace I am transformed I could ever dream of
and my heartchanged,

↳ The Apostle Paul got locked up for your LOVEisPER it's the

preaching theGospel but
itdid notstop greatestof all.

him from reaching far regions through
hisletters and trusted missionaries.

↳ I thinkI can bea modern-day paul G may the Lord continue to use me
↓

by sharing God's intentionality &Jesus in building His church through the
love through my blog and journals. numerous talents He had bestowed

upon me.

The prison didn't stop paul from G may I continue to live as a testament

preaching the Good News. of God'smercy and grace.
G may the Holy Spirit continue to guideWhat's stopping me? me in leading my disciples as well.

G I have been saved by grace through
faith
- the proper response is to

make it known by others,
↳ No role istoo small or too big to be part

of God's plans



------- how to livea
CHRISTAN LIVING

ephesians andforget include the come
in our lives. Life withoutGod is

useless and have no meaning (EC 6:10-12)
------- c continuously living withoutthe LORD

will make us grow farther and farther away
CHAPTER 4. UNITE & MATURE from Him.

↳ Our faith also become calloused and
⑦ As we are saved by the Lord, we are reminded the Holy Spirit inside is become weaker

thatour new life should not be wasted. and weaker - eventually allowing us
↳ Just as itis said in Galatians 5:13, we are to stumble in our faith,

&

called to be free -notto indulge this fresh, ⑦ we are reminded to live as NENBENGS

but to serve one another humbly in love. because itis no longer us alone but
↳ We are reminded not to forgetwho and with Christ in us (Galatians 2:20-21) and

why we are saved. that we should no longer conform to
↳ I am a follower of Christ, a godly wife, the ways of the world butbe
a daughter to my parents, a leader tomy transformed by the renewing of our

Doroup, aservantinChrist's ministry, minds (Romans 12:2)

a sister in Christ in my DSroup Network,
↳ we must die to self and live towards

a manager to my team,
an employee, Christlikeness.

an onlinecitizen with a platform. alwaysRUTH speakEG I mustuse all of these to help build the
church and notfor personal gains. 3 Always look after fellow Christians

and

↳ Being completely humble and gentle, rebuke of necessary as long as itis done
being patientand bearing with one another in truth and in love.
in LOVEis something I need to work on inpoyourangera↳ thisspeaks immensely on my characteron to be
and limitations ashumanlike Jesus ⑦ Never allow the devil to create footholds

⑦ make every EFFORT to be atpeace with on you.
everyone.
Ithis is acting outour faith ↳ Never allow purely emotions to run our

DNT
->

Body decision-making and on how we speak
->
spirit

-Hopey FOR
G Avoid making promiseswhen you are

->Faith happy and avoid makingdrastic
->
Baptism ALL. decisions when you are mad.
-- 60d

-> Father be kindand compassionate↳ And to each one of us, GRACEhas
been given. -

FORGIVEEACH OTHER
⑦ Who Am I notto forgive and extend the justas Christ God forgave you
grace?It is honestly not easy, buta ↳ help others build the church
continuous work in progress. G be the saltand lightto the workplace,

↳ continue be surrounded with fellow christians, to your family, and to your friends.
always be accountable and consistently
attend Doroups

- All of these will help us Getndofanger,bitteries,asoneof
grow and mature in our faith. malice.

↳ We are tonotbe infants in faith forever, but C All are works in progress but we are
to grow and mature spiritually in order to to allow and fully depend on the
chew and digestGod's words better. Holy Spirit toguide us momentby

G continue to seek wisdom from elders and momentby moment. (Galatians 5:16)
leaders.



------- SUBMITtooneanother
out of reverence for Christ.

ephesians ->head of the

family &
the wife

-------

WALK IN THECHAPTER 5.
WAY OFLOVE ↓ -

41
↳ We are reminded to follow God'sexample. Submits to her

G we are called to walk in the way ofLOVE husband in ->love his

like how Jesus showed inlove for us. EVERYTHING. wit wife asbe
(Romans 5:8) B

loves

↳ Justlike Jesus who died for us, we are S himself.
to die to ourselves and follow Him.

G Dying to self means:
- to have a forgiving spirit even though

we see them unworthy of forgiveness,
but hey, so do we.
- to live putting others first. ONE
- to deny the desires of our flesh
- to be the salt and lighteven in LEAVEyour parentsphysically↑

despair and brokenness CLEAVEtogether;committo staying
- to live by your testimony of grace together no matter what.
and salvation

WEAVEintobeing one.
G the apostle Paul reminded us thatsince we

already know Christ, we should continue to theDIVINEOrder
live in the right.

G we should be careful indealing with other
people,

we are not to conform instead, weare
to expose them. Exposing means bringing light
to the dark.

GLCAREFUL howyou-

don'tbe Cut always bewise
foot

G letus not act thoughtlessly
G always seek God's will-alignment

->"do notgetdrunk with wire
means:

· do notdo things thatwould
make you lose control over your
mind and body.
· vine can also be your job,
nices, lust, gambling, Netflix,
social media, etc.

↳ always be spirit-filled (Galatians 5:16)



------
-

ephesian

mine
t

CHAPTER 6. INSTRUCTIONS FOR

CHRISTAN HOUSEHOLDS

children
G 2honor your
byyour parents father & mother

colossians x ->eresthe LORD
2 Timothy3:2

X

damantare
fatherprovetobeahe

teachingsof theBIBLE.

·Sobey yourmastersExt Isaiah 11:55

with RESPECT, AND FEAR, AND WHOLE - TRUT 7
with SINERIM OFTHEHEART JUST HEARTEDLY
as you would serve CHRIST.

->Isaiah 59:17
Titus 2:9

G
i masters -The LORD ->RIGHTOUSNESS

treatyour stares - do not
is our

the same way. threaten ultimate
win MASTER

Isaiah52:75
↳ The Apostle Paul impressed to us thatthe GOSPEL OF
reciprocal attitude is important justlike PEACE
in Ephesians 5.

↳ Treat others justnow we would treat seems.
->Psalm 35:2; Isaiah 21:5

↳ We are constantly reminded to see Christ
from others - family,work, friends, and ->FAITH

even strangers.
↳ Ephesians 6:1-9 also shows God's design

on living harmoniously with others.
G no matter rote you have

in the family, Isaiah 59:17 -
the workplace, and inthe society, SALVATON 7
weare to remain grounded and rooted
in God's words.

G the LORD will always be the ultimate
master and father to each and

-> Isaiah 49:2

everyone of us. ->SPIRIT/WORD OF GOD/
G All of these PLEASES God, IPROFITS nt, PRAYER
and REQUIRES TRAINING & MISCIPLINE.


